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In t h e  7:'srle~tood Pr7graraz C cnference (ru'ovember .f 968) the 
impcrtance. ref a wocdlmds sit0 class i f ica t i ron  was recognisad arid 
given high pr i=l i ty ,  6 variety cf ap~; . i ca t i cns  were olrvLsaged 
. . 
f o r  a geneml c l a ~ s f i . c a t i o n  ~ n d  t h e  r e p o r t  bclsw doacribcs the 
f irst  s tage j to  3emonstrate snme o f  t h e  steps tcwa~ds the eventual 
complete project. 
The ~b jec t ;ves  0.f the  classification am: 
I ..'. 'The c1assLficatit:n should enable t h e  c r i t e r i a  upon whioh 
s i t e s  are considema to be cf ccnservation value t o  be 
ela~ified &rd stated in an sbjective manner tha t  form t he  
Fj-sis \-f pnlicg decis ions .  
2.  There m:~,.Gt be means of  dzf5nkg t h e  u n i t s  of the classification 
'. in t h e  r i .e l d  ukthout considerable experience in p h y h  sociology 
j cf  . 'r:lcbl; ( 1954) ) . ,. . 
3. 2esv.l .r;~ ~ 1 s t  Se cv;:l-enensible to staff who are t o  translate 
1-esearcb into practical p o l i c i e s .  Therefwe t h e  f ina l  analysis, 
x h i l s t  u t i l i s i n g  numerical t e c h i q u e s  , nust be gre sentable at 
vnriocs lev>ln so t h i t  :--my interested pcrs ln  may apply the 
Yeslilt3. 
&. 3 a g i o n s l  stucles 7.f s i t e s  tc provide classificetions o f  local 
' Imp: i-tCulce ar? alsc de srirable .. 
Outlhe ;Y propose2 ~ r ~ j c s d u " r e s  
The '2 .odl.anZ C was o f '  *;., Reserve Review contain data on species 
cc~pcsiticn in a l z r g e  number -f woods o n  2 n a t i m a l  basis. As t h e  
mcst mcent u L d  coqmhens ive  s ~ . ~ z y  zf site attributes it is desirable 
t o  us5 datx   fro^ t w s e  cards, elthsugh o f  a l:r.; information content 
in t h s  sense of L a ~ b e r t  & L d e  (4 962)  . Deta i led  quan t i t a t ive  ecologi-  
cal- ~tuElie s i n t o  t h e  so ia t . ionship  between environmental and vegetation- 
al t r ~ ~ d s  aye esbcntisl t o  t h e  levelcprnent sf a classification defjnefi 
by the 4-bjactives. H-:rover Lhcse s tudies  are time consuming and are 
h e v i t e b l y  1 i ~ i : c C  t -  f s r  s i tes  which must be selected, as far as 
poss$ -~ lo ,  by m ;b=j:rtive pmsedure. 
Y r o m  L. ccnsi&eratir:n c f  t h 2  classification o b j e c t i v e s  and t h e  
techniques available (.see Methrdcl: Gcal  Revie-fl p 3) the  f ollfiwing 
sequence o f  ~ m s l y s ~ s  i p l m o d .  
4 Tresznce ~ ~ n d  zbsonce dzta, extracted from the Woadlznd Cards of 
t h e  i?qsr:ntz Rer<zw, are  to be used in Asscciation-Analysis 
PX.Y~TCLUITLSS. d soparate malysis  is to be carlried out fsr each 
<sf the reg ions  of the  C o n s e r v ~ ~ c y  (provid ing  t hz t  cards are 
aaai1i~bl.s 2nd a re  of sufficient number an2 quelity) . It may be 
nEc,esszry to subdivide  so^ regions orhere l a ~ g e  numbers of woods 
havu.,bccn surveyed. Fr;;n each ( t '  these analyses regional  
c lassif icat ions ~~511 be pr-duzsd, suitable as local  reference s y s t e m  
2. The final gTocps ( F r f i b ~ b l y  33-40) ?f the  r e d o n d  analyses r v i l l  
then be subjected t o  par t i a l  nods1 analysis, a develclpment of 
A s s o c i a t i o n - h a l g s i ~  , which ob Jcctively s e l e c t a  a s ing le  
representative site f r o m  each o f  the  gr9uFs. 
3.  The o r i g i n a l  d ~ t e  ( fron say, 3,000 vroodlmd s i t e s )  w i l l  thus be 
reduced t o  about 400 sites on a nation.21 basis. Data  fro^ these 
si tos w i l l  then be subjected t o  a fu r ther  Association-iinalysis t o  
provide a netionnl clsssific~tion, 
4. Pa r t i a1 ,noda l  malysis of the  f i n a l  groups d f  t h e  nation21 survey 
nil1 produce a'Ust o f ,  pra'oably 40-50 , s i t e s  r ep rc  sen ta t ivc  of 
var ibt ipn in ' Gedies  can t cn t  of woodlaads throughout Bri tain.  
5. Tha s i t e s  defined by t h e  p ~ r t i z l  nodal  anelyais; are based on 
extensive records o f  1s .m infornation content and in zddition to 
providing a brced cl~ssification arc elso suitzble f o r  f u t u r e  
d e t z i l c d  studies, ' f i t h i n  t h e s e  s i t e s ,  therefore ,  in tens ive  
ccolrgical s tudies  of soil, vcgctnticn and c 1 i r ~ t . o   ill bc m-zde, 
Analysis of the d2tn (.using o r l i n s t i o n  m2 cnrrponent ~ ~ a l y s i s  
procedures) ' w i l l  r z l? - te  vege t e t i on? l  t rends t c  cnvir-~nmentsl 
gradients  and ~~111 l c ~ d  to 3,n objcctivc stud1 of' the dominating 
influennes in wordland gmwth and structurc, 
. * 
Within c k h  of the  s t eps  rutlinod above, certain factors arc 
i m p o r h a t  in detcmmining the fsasabil i tg of the  p r o j e c t .  Thorn- 
fow , hefore f i g m i t t k g  msources  tc! :t n c t i a n a l  project, it was 
decided to t e s t  the  procedures on a l imi ted .  s d c  in +he L ~ k e  
Dis t r i c t  .. 
The present.  p q e r  describss the  f i rst  s tage  in this part . 
of' the  p rc jec t ,  i , e .  s t e p  I, of t h e  p1.m outlined above. 
The r e l e v a t  factors-in the  malysis o f  the Xoodlma Cards of 
the Reserve R e v i e w  a m :  
I . kssociaticn-Anzlysis has usu~lly bccn appl ied  t o  groups of 
quadrats o f  defined s i z e s ,  although P r o c t o r  (1966) a p p l i e d  
the ,  procedure t o  vice-counties, and Bunce ( I 968) t o  rock 
ledge vege t a t i on  with ledges  o f  varicus s i z e s  as t h e  b ~ s i c  
units, Tho v~oodlands ss~nplod in t h o  Roservc Reviow vary 
greatly in s i z e  one or" t,hc criticisms of Assaciation- 
i~na lys i s  has been that sampls s i a o  can e f f e c t  t h e  resul ts  
scsiously, G i t t k s  (I 966) ::nd T ~ m o y - C  ook & P r o c t o r  (I 966) 
have both e m ~ h a s i s e d  that, beg  and a rzasonahlc si zc l i m i t ,  
dc t c rmhed  by pr~ctical considesctticns, this objection is no t  
s e r i o u s  . ;-lowever, it, is zn inportmi; p o i n t  t k t  needs 
ver i f iczt ion.  
2 .  Tho f i e l d  mork fo r .phyr t ac ioc idq icz l  studies has, in most c~ .ses ,  
been c c r r i e d  o u t  by eithcr one worker or 5y sml l  trsk:ied groups, 
The data from the  Resarve Review has been cornpiled by observers 
of widely varying f i e l d  ab i l i ty  and it rvas impor tan t  t o  cx,~rnine 
whether t h i s  would reduce the e f f i c t c n c y  o f  t h ~  malysis,  
3. Tho pos i t ion  o f  sample points ha3 boen rzidoly discussed ( e , g .  
Lambert & Dale (3952)). In t h e  present  con t ex t  no difficulties 
P are encountemd as the  v~oodlands aurveye d are cartographic 
" units, 
4.. species  on ths  7~ioodland ~ 9 ~ r a  7[ rc s e l c c t ~ d  t o  denonstrate c e r t a i n  
floristic features of woodl-ads, and consequently cculd be 
consiEcmd t o  g a s  the r e s u l t s .  Ho;;ever, t h e  species wcre no t  
selected f o r  Associatbn-Analysis, and the  prcsonce o f  species 
groups as shovm on tho  card may be examined in t h e  inverse 
Association-12nalysi~ (in which t h e  species are c lass i f ied  into 
groups on the basis nf the stands in i.&ich they occur) .  
5 .  A general impressicn is t h a t  the da ta  are sc c rude  as not  t o  
riarrmt sophisticated statistical procedures and t h z t  a n m y  
these would shox only the obvio~s. A s  L m b e r t  & qillians (4962) 
. have pointed o u t ,  A ssociat icn-Analysis ~ 1 1  certainly demonstrate 
primary group;- that could be established by visual examination of 
the dats, but i n  addi t ion ,  aspects of t h e  data frequently emerge 
which w o c l d  not  have othcrwiso been considered, A f i n a l  o v e r  
ridkg cons iderz t ion  is that t h e  l a r g e  amount  o f  data (perhaps 
from es meny as 3,000 s i t e s )  mqui rc  R mchsnical  procedure t o  
s o r t  it sfficiently, 
Thc data f c r  the  r e s u l t s  presen ted  in the  present  study were 
t aken  f r o m  200 ia~oodl&nda in the  LEkc D i s t r i c t ,  'direct  from Woodlands 
S u r v e y  Cards, compiled hy a number of observers .  Of t h e  136 spec ie s  
aya5lable f s a n  the czrds oaly 108 were used in t h z  analysis the 
remainder be ing  present  on less than 5 s i t e s .  
Methodological Revievr 
B r i t i s h  e c o l o g i s t s  generally use Tsnsley ( l949) as a basis for 
fitting individual  s i t o s  Tnto a hfider systen. !'lithinTanslsy t h e  
classificatisn is b x e d  on dominm t species  PA^ the s e r d  s t a t e  of 
comrmxnities, i7itkl a gcnerzl ccnvcrgcncc t o  a c l i m t i c  climax assumed. 
However, the rcliancc upon d o ~ i n m c e  c f t en  l ~ e d s  t o  a c o n f l i c t  between 
nuubers and s i z o ,  The ,assessmentof the sersl  state of a c o d t y  and 
the  directional movement t h a t  is tczking place towards the  climax, pose 
p m b l e ~ s  of a pro jc -c t io~i  i n t o  both pest -~nd f u t w e  m d  involve sub- 
jec t ive  extrapolation, F u r t h e r ,  my one s i t e  cf tcn conta ins  not  only 
a mixture of - s e r ~ ~ l l  stages but  also o f  climax t y p e s  in the broad 
sense. Constlquently it is o f t e n  impossible,  except in extreme cascs 
c i t ed  in TLns lcy ,  t o  plscc an in&ividual  s i t e  In t h e  re fe rence  system 
without subjective d iv i s ions  being made wtthin it. 
Continental phytasociologists have aevclopsd n highly organised 
system f o r  classification cf communities basad on the work o f  Braun- 
B lanquet ( '1 95 7 ) in Switzerland.; S candinavian rvorkers , e , g , D c t k l  ( I 956) 
have developsd s i m i l a r  procodurus. S i t c s  are  classified on thu basis 
of the f l o r i s t i c  composition f r o m  defined homogeneous areas. Poora 
(q955a, b, c )  has reviewod and i n t c rpmted  the procedures k v o l v e a  md 
96cVea.n & R a t e l i f f e  (1362) have app l i ed  the  system, adapted fmm 
B r e u n - B l a n q u e t  by Pocre, t o  S c o t t i s h  Ilountz.,in vsgetatian, Moore 
(1 962) has c r i t i c i s ed  thc i n t e r p ~ t z t i o n  givan by Poore qf the 
~ r a u n - ~ l a n ~ u e t  system, in that t h e  concept o f  "P.zithfuln species is 
over-ikphasi z c ~ .  As  Webb ( 1 954) has  pointed out ,  the  c o n t i n ~ z t a l  
systen re l i e s  heavily upon the  p h y t o s o c i o l o ~ c a l  ~cperiexco of t h e  
observers a d  upcn the aaoption o f  hornogenecus s i tes  PA& b i m l  areas. 
 he selection o f  honageneous s t m d s  is based on the assumption of 
d i s c r e t e . c o ~ i t i e s  and consequantly forms an i n p o r t m t  bias, as 
emphasized by Larnbert & Dale ( 9 6 2 ) .  
In the p r ~ s o n t  context r e l i a n c e  upon e x ~ e r i e n c e  mkes tbc approach 
untenable, as t h e  data from the Reserve Rcviem is from observers with 
widelyvasying f i e l d  ab i l i t y ,  The s i t e s  zre a l s o  n o t  honogeneous, 
The C on t inen tn l  systom doe a ho:vever, produce n workable classi- 
fication 2nd Groeno-oud ( 1 9 6 5 )  m d  Ivirney-Gook & P ~ o c t o r  ( j 9 6 6 )  have 
found t h a t  conpat.?-ble r~sults my 'cz ' - ...;:lin :-:.lrpsriso--on%ith .statistical 
~.rcce&u_"~s. k t  scnz stage in t he  p'i'esent study f.+, mzy be vz1uz;bIe t o  
c e r y  out = 2nal.ysis using :he Brauq-Bloaquet system, so +hat f i r e c t  
comparisons m2y be mas 'c-attsree 3 r i t i e h  v ~ g c t z t i o n  mil t h a t  o f  the G ontinent . 
iVilliams & Lai ihed  (1959, !!:6C, ?361a), d e m c l n s t ~ t e d  the successful 
~pplication of the ~ l a s s i f i c ~ t o l ; ~  procedure based on presence .and 
absence r:f species ,  '2hc basis r f t he  proce61ire 5,s to ca lcu la te  all 
sssociationz between spec ies  en2 t o  div ide  t ? ~  s 5 t o s  on t h o  basis o f  
those that- have the  highcst  dc ?;re2 ,:#I? associsti~n. A hierarchical 
classification is produce? (n r~n j the  t j . c )  , , tha t  =y '134 i n t e n r e t e a  
easily rn the Fresencc or ~ b a c n c e  RE key species  at d i f f e r e n t  s tages  
7f t h e  a a l y s i s  a SpecZ.ec rtrzy 27-st'. b~ cla.sslTicc1 acc-r . l ing t o  .which 
s i t e  they are prescgt in, 9y cnmbiring t h e  tr;~c, maLyses "nodat' mzy 
l>e produced chzract~rising g:L%oupings of spec ie s  ::ocurfing 3,k;itkin s i t@ 
groups 
Greig-Smith ( 1964) regnsfis n p a l i t a t l v e  d.,zt:-~ as an extreme f o m  
of gumt i t a t i t r e  data, ~ i h e r ~ s ; ;  Lsmliert R Dale  (1962) ?.onside? that  
t;~aantitstive asta is supcricpr. sc d upor1 the  underlying qualitztive 
pat tern ,  T!ill5-;_ans& D n l c  ( 1 9 6 2 )  davel::.ped a prccedure ,  part ial .  
corml2f; i r .n  analysis, t o  cxapina thc -infornation content  if qcz l i t a t ive  
m a  q ~ a n t i t n t i v . ? .  dctrt. Lern'asi-t & C G e  ( 3962) y x t e  some unpublished 
r e s u l t s ,  . " e ~ c n s t r ~ t i n g  that  .~ri';hir. a s c t  of t ~ s t  L;.et;a, kke informat ion  
?A the a_ufitati.u.c e7 ee3ny g::~etL;y exceodod t h a t  in the ~ .uan t i t a t i vc  
e lenent, 
k nw%c: c< sJ;~:jf.as, 2 -  2. C-,'Ld~nith ('1965) ~ 7 2  f.5-ttks (19651, 
hava sham thzt the broad eco?-ogical  I n t c r p ~ t ? , t i n n s  ?f results frcm 
q-titative zr,d c_ladiiz;.i d ~ t a  re d i m c t l y  comparzblo , The l a t t e r  
h - 2 ~  c2p-bsiscd the a7p l i ca t ion  .>f' As soci.esion-AnaP~si s in obta in ing  a 
r a i d  znalysj-s o f  dzta in ;r.inczry survey, 
Lambert 8 2'lc ( ~ 9 6 2 )  have pointed 3ut t h 3 t  cven *en s ~ c i e s  3re 
sub_jectivzlr ssclacted f o r  1)1 ar-,llysis t h e  s-i:udy . a r i l l  c f t en  be object- 
t v e  in the senso '.hat deci-, i  c:?; cn spocics  rontent  a r o  r f t en  based on 
f a c t o r s  Wge1.y 5-~ . rc .75 :~1+  . to tho i ~ c t u n l .  cysten under study. 
Ivimey-Cook & P m c t o r  ( :i:6G) have? discussed. tho -  a~plj.catirn.of 
Association-~-ha1,vsi: tu . , ':occoiol?ngicel s t u ~ ? i ~ s , ,  T h e y  c o n f i m d  - 
t h a t  the  br::nt7. fccturas o r  t h s  :ix-)lt;ngcn~nL . n f  d a ~ s  a-.- .:.i~~sd st by 
t r ad i t i ona l  r ~ e t ? ~ , ~ d s  ;:I::,s sl s:, nch icvod  by Assoc i . a t ion-mlys i s  and that 
improvements <and re--arragemr.t 3' wr3 YC? w#de i r r  ae t a i l ,  The no st s t r i k i n g  
result i'ras t h e  success .:f tho Anclyais in rscognition r f  P n i t h f d  .and 
d i f f e r c n t i s l  spec ies .  In C crntbcntal  p h p  a ~ r a i n l o g i c a l .  studies 
: kernarten' ( f ait;hful .spcieP) are pr<:bably arr2--,od ?-t by 2 mental 
process of - c a r r e l a ; i o n  moi.ght5ng u~hich is o x p l i c i t  md nechmicel .  ia 
tha  selac t i o n  o f  d i 1 5 s i . o ~  . spccio G in Ass ~ciati .~w-Anilysis.  
-Urn st a l l  ~ u b X s h e d  usa s of' As saciction-h~ljrsi s hzve, been 
n3th.r-ao2ogical studj.es. Prcckor (1966) is a oxce?tion, uskg the-. 
procedilre tc: classify h e p t i c  assemblages f r o m  vicc-a%inties i~ 
3ricain, and achieving rrrc~aingful results.  
- .  
- . .  
. ?he other  nzin llne I-;'* =cent research kt?. classificetion of 
r a ~ 2 t s t i o n  has been tl~-1~t o f  #:rdination (3 torn f i rs t  used by G p o d a l  
( 1 551.4)~ crigkziing f r o ~ i  thij Gcr-,  O r d n u n g ) .  T h  rs has been 
considerzble ar~emn-t , c . g, An&ers::n ( - 1  963) as t o  the reletive merits 
nf ' ' o rd tna t j .~n '~  m d  '' c l e s s i r L c ~ t i o n ' ~  , but  . ,- -.entially the techniques 
ars similzr in l e f i n i n g  tho re l3 t i :nsh ip  between vegetational unj_%s. 
Ordination proceclurc s are  based on t h e  c,pplic?,tion of f? ,c tor  and 
component analysis, but  sonc of the  proccdures adopted, e .g. 3rp.y 
& Curtis  ( I 954) znrl ;"hittc?lccr ( I 956)  ~ s o v i c l c  simplcs nethods of 
approximation. G i t t k s  (-1965) demonstrated the  usa o f  thz formcr 
technique t o  PA. intensive study of limestone grasslmd m d  succ2ssf~lly 
showed corrolati ns betwoen cnv i ron~ lcn tn l  m a  vegetation gradients. 
O r l o c i  (1  966) and Austin & O r l o c i  (I 966) prcscn tcd  f u r t h e r  improve- 
ments on tho  o r i g i n a l  Br,zy& C u r t i s  tochniquc, Austin (1968) has 
f u r t h e r  denonstrated i t s  use in classificatory work. Other exzmples 
o f  the appl ic - t ion  of s i rn i ln r  tcchniqucs arc Yerr2nton (396g) 
1vimcy-C ook & P r o c t o r  ( 't 967) &nCL Kcrshaw ( 7 968) . 
These przCedurcs arc ,  hcwcvor, more complex t h a n  Association- 
iinalysis and the  r e s u l t s  arc more d i f f i c u l t  to prcscnt. . Essentially 
these techniques r e q u i r e  d c t n i l c d  quantit?.t ive information of s i t e  
characteristics an? ?,rz thsyytfcrc more su i t ed  t o  second-phsse , 
intensive s tudies .  
S c v ~ r a l  s tu2 ies  have n . 1 ~ 0  been m9de 6 e n o n s t r ~ t i n g  the use of 
Bssoci'.ztion-Lansljjsis in conjunction with  ord ina t ion .  G i t t i n s  (I 965) 
enphasisc s the  c~mplerr~cntary nnture of t h e  tzchni~ues and Greig-Snrith 




1 .  N o r m 1  Xridxsis {cl:..,ssificntl:~n of s i tes  en b~?.si,s o f  species 
c= ~ 6 ;  hierarchy is given in Fi- 1 - a d  the s i t e  
groups in T&le I . 
The species cn v;hich t h e  oerly ilivisiclns a r e  mde have h f i n i t i v e  
e c c l o g i c n l  snplitur?e s. bisrcurisl ia  peremis is ccnfined t o  base-~ch 
s c i l s ,  e i t h e r  as extensive grounrl covor on linestone o r  in flushes 
witkin acid m e s s .  The success OS the a a l y s i s  in ex t rac t ing ,  as e 
prinary d i v i s i o n ,  2 spec ie s  of such T:cll-knom ecolo@czl' requisemnts 
indicetes that, d a q i t e  tho l i d t z t i o n s  of the  k t a ,  t h e  ~ssociaticns 
bet~~seen species an? suf  f i c i c n t l y  s t r m g  for s ign i f i can t  divYsions t o  
e m r g c .  Within t h e  + 1.isrcuriclis gmup,  the  next Livisizn is mde  
-- -.-. 
upon &unculus:'f lnmI1ula, ct spec ies  ccnfined t o  streamsic?.es o r  water 
edges and the  s i g n l f i c z n c e  of which is cnrphssised whoa l imes tme  sites 
with in t c rn : , l  drxinagc c r o  aor? s i ? o  rc&, 
Blechnum s icant is a m ~ r k e d  c d c i f u g e  .-nil i s  essocisted either 
I._- A-
with ccid s i t e s  or wlth s i t e s  in vhich microhabitats  r;,5th marked acid 
can2itinns occur.  Brcchypodiurn sylveticum is 3 cans-tznt c c q o n e n t  o f  
l imcstonc woods, cnd although occurring in f lushes  elsewhere, is s t rcngly  
c s s ~ c i a t c d  with o t h a r  1ir.estonc spociea ,  . 
Vi th in  .?,ciJ. s i t e s ,  defined Py tho absence o f  IEercurialis,  
Lon icc rapc r i c lymnun  is thc first ? ~ i v i s i v e  species .  d l t h o u m a g  
e ~ n a e q l i t u d c ,  t h i s  spccics is absent  f r o m  extremaly poor  s i t e s .  
V i o l 2  s ~ p .  ( p r c d o d n a n t l y  1. -.a) are  l i m i t e d  t o  f lushed ereas 
in t kc  a c id  woodlands m r ?  de l imi t  s i t e s  in which  s ~ 2 l l  flushes occur 
w i t b i b  t h c  acid f a c i c s ,  Cirsium g c l u s t r e  a l s o  provides an interestixg 
. . I. Old Park 
Roudsea 
Yfithe rslack 
2. Kilnstone s 
The Park 
. . Above Stee rs  Pool 
a * , .  . I 
. ,. . 
?ioodla.nds S t a t l o n  Vic in i ty  
Narthwaite Park 
Beech H i l l s  
3. 51ack Brow Close 
Green K i l l s  
B i ~ k s  Brew 
Hal-tbarro w 
4, IT. T .  Tilberthwaies 
High 3owkerstead 
Pu', T . C oniston 
. . 
+ - Old Ball C o l t  o n  
? 
5 , Sp15ng 9ag 
-- 
under C rzg 
SkeXghyll 
J o h y  s '<I'D o d 
6 ,  Roebundle Fores t  
7. Bank Wood 
+ I r ton  Park (E sk) 
~ i s h 6 p s  :'load ( ~ s t h )  
N r .  E sthvtaite Lodge (E s th)  
' lilaterside ( ~ e t i ~ )  
8, Sales Bank 
Pc er Eoxhi l l  
Side Zn?i 
:. . 
9 ,  Nr. Iiigh Y3owkerstes.d 
7 0. Ro~rers  3006 
E ggerslack 
91. Park F e l l  
Bigland 
I 2 ;' Below Xracele t 3all 
d Nr.' Duddon Bridge 
3 .  Scroggs 
F a x f i e l d  ( ~ s k d a l e )  
LOW Coppice 
Lbw Ludder Bum 
Bzile Great Food 
R y e  Rood [ ~ a c h e l l  ~ o ~ ~ i c e )  
>IF, Gutgate 
1 1. Nibt-hmait e 
I ckdihnaite 
Fclrcs Forge 
T!Lns.ter Ho, - 
,'dicerage 
"15. PJ .  af S t r i b e r s  
Roggs 
Tarn Hows 








-17, Larlsrigg Spring 
Eal~slack 
Honey Bee 
E t b  a r r o w  
S rnardald 
3um$hreg Head 
18. Plu~pton H a l l  
>hitbarrot-( 
G%itbsrrorr 
Tkii  t b a r s o w  
19, r2-r-rcrigg 
XY. Derby Arms 
?T. of Gxzssgsdh 
Lodore Troutbeck 
20. S h i e l i n g  ( s i l v e r d a l e )  
Back House 
Arnside Knott  
L i t t l e  T horphinsty 
- 
::'hitbarron 
G lenc o p e  
Heafd Brov 




Above ITe~jby Eridge 
S c rit hnait G 
Glinb s tyla 
? f e l l  ?!ood 
BzrGon Hall 
S e a  :.;rood 
Abovo New Ridding 
i-ddyfie ld 
C leif e 
Fater 
Br i&ge  House 
E l l e ray  
Beck Pane 
3Te~ Close 




R o ~ b a r r o n  
kenthvrai t  e 
Lon Out y?Jood 
B e l o ~ i  the H a l l  R c n t r n e ~  
Nr. Tufton Lodge 
High Sowkerstoa6 
B i r c h  H i l l s  
Lon Hov~s 
Chapel S t i l e  




Ni teraa le  
Skinners Pasturc 
S t a g e  nds 
Cross Harsc 
Haverigg Holne 
Gmat i h o t t  




>?r, Haile 3511 
32, Perk House 
Lov D a l e  Park 
Spring 
Lamb B o r n  
33. Park Coppice 
T o r v c r  Conmon 
34. Above Rusland 
Above Thaaite Head 
?all End 
Nicholls 
Mr. 3 ank House 
35. N. of S o t t l o  
Slack Beck 
Brant Hows 
36. Xoss Rigg 
S c d e  Green 
Have rt h m i t  e ( i) 




37. LOX  TOO^ 
Lo1:7 E skholmc 
Loria Mitordale 
Old>Iythcs 
H i l l  '!'ood 
38. Bishop Boods ( ~ r a y t h ~ a i t e )  
LOX moos 
39. 1~;Iuncastzr 
Lr ton  Park 
?\!ilkinstoad 
H c ~ l d  70od 
T zrn 
Creg HOFX 
4.0. Nr. Spark Bridge 
K&tlpo t Crag 
Sm e nod3 
Shap 7005 
Park 7ood 
41 S .  Side B o r r o t ~  Beck 
M. Sidz Borrorir Beck (i) 
3. Side B o r r c a  3cck (ii) 




Abovc- the H e l l  Ken trrcre 
Tc t s leddale 
m t e  side 
?,!art inda.le 
';atendlath F e l l  
Viherdz le  Head 
3 .  El tematcr  
- Bro the r s  Tator 
'g7andalc Be ck 
Under l d i l l b z  ck C omon 
& 3uU Close 
In t&e  
Bays B r o m  
X i l l  F e l l  Pln. 
65. Routing G i l l  
r;6. Deer H o ~ s e  - - 
Gopple Hove 
Linstey Hal l  
- Stoncth~l;ai te  Pel1 
Lon Yen 3 a l e  
47. 3 i r k r i  gg- 
Keslcadale A 
K e  skadalo 5 
Gilpin Park Pln. 
School  Xnott  
Crag House 
S G Z ~ F  y ! ~ ~ a  
division of the  c x t r z w ~  ac ia  woods i n t o  n ~ e t  ?a? d q r  group. 
:~l?ny of thf, other npocics ,  (In which the 2 ivis ions  arc based at a 
l o ~ ? ~ e r  l d v c l  In th<, bicr?zchy, are a lso  signific~nt ccologi .ca l ly ,  c . ~ .  
k l n u s  glutin~sl 2nd S s l i x  spp. It 2s i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t c  t hz t  rimy 
- -
of t h ~  lo-xar Civisicns r e f l e c t  ~ ~ c o d l f i c ~ d  structure to t h e  extent  thet 
shrub species, e.g .  Gwylus s v c l l m z  PA? p&, form the b a s i s  
of sevcrel  . g r o u p ,  
&I i q o r t 2 n t  f a ? t u r c  cf t he  snzlysis  is tha% thz m j c r  divisicns 
are besed cn herbacecus rzthcr thzn t r ee  s ~ e c i e s ,  indicat i .ng t h 2 t  the 
gromd flcra f s GI" greatadmportnnnc t h ~ n  the t r e e  c o ~ p o s i t i o n  in 
deterxining the clc.,ssification, T ~ e c  ?npulzticns s r c  aff e c teC r ap id ly  
by m~nagsr~ent  p r ~ c e d u r e s  whereas ground f l o m  spec jes  my rcm2in es 
~ l i c t  groups after tho woodlend cover has been rexovcd cr  a l t e r e d .  
E x a n p l ~ s  of r e l i c t  woodlend spcc ics  groups are provided by g r i k e s  in 
l imestone pavencnts, and by rock ledges in nountain c l i f f s .  Also 
within the L ~ k e  D i s t r i c t  ~ ~ o o d l m d s ,  t h e  m ~ i n  t r e e  spec ies  aro n lnos t  
obiquitous, zs shorn by the  g r m p i n g  of the  Inve r se  Analysis ( s e o  
b e l o v ~ )  , 
Associztion-Analysi.s hcs m?o the  S i v i s i o n s  i n t o  grzups on t h e  
basis of species  thzt hnvc definzble  ccologic21 a~pl i tu f ies .  Tho 
spac ies  used arc 311 sesily i d e n t i f i e d  anC nay bc user? t o  obtain an 
n p ~ r ~ + m a t e  classificetory @osi t i o r ,  o f  n given s i t€ by follovring the 
pmscnce c r  absence of observed species dcm the  hierarchy given in 
Fig. ;. 
LIthsugh the  dpdt2 were dividcd i n t o  47. g r a y s ,  these m y  be 
summarise& ccnvzniently at a l o v e 1  of . m x i n m X  o r  78.3 giving 
seven brozd grou?s. 
(-11 Grzups 1-9 
I - 
C Gericrnlly lnrt;c, 2iversc woods with n wide range 'of spocie e 
. groupings ,  Oftcr. geogr2,phically s i t u a t e ?  by *ha large  lnlces, 
s ivcrs  and es tuwios ,  Prcsent  on $he complntc range of 
geo log i c s l  strata in t he  area,  i.e. l inestone,  slates and 
volcanic s e r i c s ,  nnd typifj_od by E &iversi-t;y o f  ednphic 
conditions, 
( 2 )  Groups ?O--d6 
uiuelly val ley woocls, extending from hillsi2es on t o  vzl ley  
bo t toms ,  Horn c52esprea2 through the L ~ k c  Dist r ic t  than the 
p r ~ v i o u s  g r tup  o7;sini; t o  t h s  mere frequent cmbina t ion  of hzbi tn t  
c u n L i t i o n s .  
!?ith two axceptions 311 the  woods in t k  grcup arc on lime- 
s tone in the southern Lc&s U i s t r i o t ,  Cnly t ~ ~ : o  s i t e s ,  outsida 
Grsups 1-9 rrcrc on lim~stonc ?a? plnced cubside this grollp, 
E s sentielly n e u t r a l  vm ods -:6thout mrkcd ae id ic  o r  basic 
af f h.ii_tie s . 
Generd .1~  large, p r e d c m h ~ m t l y  ~ e i d i c  moods ~ 5 t h  lircite& flushed 
crc  5s. 
(6) Groups 36.-40 
, , 
Morkealy acid a~ods, ,minly  smCI1l on v s l l e y  s ides  a t  low 
a l t i t u d e s  with very ifnTtti2 f lushing.  
(7) Groups &I-47 
Zxtreme aci5 \f. '30d~ t j e  mzjcrity o r  which m e  a hi@ s l t i tuAe ,  
. - 
at t h e  hsah  :,f Lcke lmd vnl leys .  
i?iithin t h c  brocZ :croups 2efined dmve,  vni-ious f a c i e s  are  
selected b:r dLvisicins a t  lcwer l e v e l s  in the hierarchy, e.g. n i t h i n  
group ( 7 ) ,  pzlus t re  provides  s qrirnary d i v i s i o n  between ve t  
2nd dyy 'u -p lad  v~oods,  with I l ex  x ~ u i f o l i u r ~ ~ ,  : b r b g  s f u r t h e r  d i v i s i o n  
a j t h i n  the  ~ ; e t  group i n t o  s i t e s  ~ 5 t h  rock cutcrops. The n u b e x  of 
- - 
s i t e s  in each group proviAes a guide to the f'requency of s par t icu ler  
type of vcodlL2nC within the  region.  
The .anelysi.s has the re fo re  been successfil in re-a-nging t he  data 
f r o m  t h e  spocics  content uf the  Toodlands Survey Cards into a p r a c t i c a l  
classification, th2t is ecologically mezningfil, Thc p o s i t i o n  of eny 
\voo&lmd my b e  establishes ~ p p r o x i m t e l y  in r e l z t i o n  t c  ths  200 ncods 
in the survey by fol lowing 2c-m the hicr9xchy the  prcsEnce .ma absence 
of thc  ksy species o n  %hick ths divisi~ns zrc based, 
iilthcugh c e r t ~ ~ i n  groups,  2.: t h e  high zlt i tude nocds, are 
rccognisable in Tansley may of tne groups k e a r  l i t t l a  r s l t t t i o r  t o  
tho classical p i c t u r e ,  because t h e  v~oodlnnds a re  t r ea ted  as s i t e s  
r a t h a r  t h m  scpar.rtted into arkit~ary divisions, 
(C14ssification 3f species accortling t c  t h e  sz t cs  in which they 
occur).  
The hierarchy o f  the  Int.crsc kn.zl:ysis is given in Fig .  2 and the  
spec ie s  .Groups in Table 2. Thc s p e c i e s  groups separa te3  on the  T!ocdlands 
Survey Cards have not  c m e r g ~ d  a s  pronounced gsoupings in t h c  Analysis, 
T hc Inve r se  ;Inzlysis provides  n broad separation i n t o  abundance classes 
and divides the  classes i n t o  ecologically mcaningfd grc1:ps. 
Group dc_finitian 
Groups 3-3 
The species within tha  gmups are v i d u d l y  ubiquitous within the 
Ldkc 3 i e t r i c t  and show no i~une:!iete e c o l o g i c a l  anl:litudo vfithin the  
scope of t h e z n a l y s i s ,  H c w c . v ~ r t h e p r s s e n c e  nf t h e m a i n  t r e e  species  
within these  groups d c m o n ~ t r ~ t e s  why t r ee  conposi t ion dous not  f o r m  
the  bzsis of div5sions within ths Norm1 k a l y s i s .  
2 
Group 4 
The three  spec ies  in the grobp n r o  a l l  frequent throughout the 
Lake Distr ict  but  are per-kicularly c k n . ~ a c t a r j _ s t i c  of open-scrub 
association, often n i t h i n  z. rnabix oz' c lo sed  l:;oodlan6 cover. 
SPECIZS GROUPS 
STAND 1W33.SE AEALYSfS 
Group 4 .  F r a x i r ~ s  e x c e i s i r r  
quercus robur  and petraoa 
S crbus aucupa,riz 
Oxalis a c e t o s c l ; ~  
P te  ridium aquilLnum 
.'IS. Hedera h e l i x  
Allium ursinum 
C h r y s ~  spleniur  oppnsitif o l i m  
7. Ao sculus hippncastanum 
Frmnv~s pqdus 
Anernme nemcrcsa 
Yerfinic a chamae drys 
A ~ A T I I  maculatrun 
Carsx sylvatica 
Raw: culus f icaria 
7 8. >iIalus sglvatica 
Pmrnus spinosa 
Acer pseudoplatarus 
3 e  tcla pendula ad pabescens 
C orylus avs i lma 
Rubus fruticosus (pqg.) 
, , 
I l e x  aquif nlium 
D i g i t a l i s  purgure a 
EndymLcn non-script~o 
G r ~ t a e  gus Lnno gyna 
Lonicera p e r i c l p e e n u ~  
T eucrium sccrc dnnia 
Luzula p i l o s a  
Ve ron i t e  o f  ficinalis 
Calluna vulgaris 
Galium palustre 
'I 9 .  Rhododen4mn p o n t i c m  
Sarothtimus scaparius - 
Ulex e u r c p ~ ~ u s  
E r i c a  cinerea 
S a l i x  spp,  
- ~ i r b a e a  luteti&' 
7~iercluPialis perenni s 
A juga reytans 
Filipendula -iLmria 
Valeriana o f f i c i n a l i s  
Carex n ig r s  
V i o l a  palustris 
21. Viburnum lantanz 
ksperula odorata 
22. Orch i s  ericetorum 
Ccrex echinata 
C srex r n  st ra t  a 
Crepis  paludosn 
23, Populus tremla 
Carex rerrnta 
Iris p s e u d a c ~ m s  
Thelypteris  palustri s 
Glechoma hederacea 
P m u s  aviurn 
R - s a  spp. 
S a~bucu  s ni qrc, 
Taxus baccats  
Uln~us  gla;bi-3, 
Srachyp+~dium s y l v a t i c m  
P~itcllntilla s t e d l i s  
25, Eurriymus europaeus 
~ ~ t l s  oathartica 
C a.rex panicula 
Potentil .1a p a l u s t r i s  
Eupat crium cannabinurn 
C arex ncnduln 
Athyriurr filix-fexnina 
JUGUS O ~ ~ U S U S  
S phagn:i:n spp . 
Facws sylvatina 
L a r i x  deci,dua 
T l i i a  coydata. 
Primula ~ulgafis 
F r a g n r i a  vesca 
2 4 .  RiSc s n i g r a  
C ocvallaria ma j a l i  s 
D r y ~ p t e r i s  sp inu losa  
E r i c e  tetrslix 
E yd~se turn telma+,eia 
Colamagrostis epige3os P i n ~ l s  sylve st r is  
Picea spp, 
8 a ~ m c u i u s  f lammula 
Both spec5es 1 =e closely associated in si&ler hab i ta t s  bo th  
under w ~ o d l a n g  eovs'r end in spsces uris%in k k ~  canopy. . 
Group 6 
;$any of the n c4.d vt~odlsn3s have small - st reams .running through 
t h e m  and both t he so  species occur m d e r  these condi t ions .  
Group 7 . , -. 
;i na tura l  group charac te r i s t i c  o f  nmy o"!? -the bese-r ich 





X ;r.oup o f  species sssoriated ~ 5 t h  modl?m6s bordering on 
moorlmds and ' heath, throughout n o d h e m  EnglmA.  Often 1 ound 
at the  upper l i s t  *of lac@l vmods . 
~ n ' k g o l a t a d  species ,  perhaps becsuse o f  confusion between 
R; repens7md g'. LC&. 
- 
Group 16 
Speeie-s typiezl  cf damp, acid conditions. Although E. nollts 
m d  - B. lma tus  do hzvr : i rL la r  ecologic~l rec@xments, t h ~  - 
i d en t i f i c a t i on  b f  t h e &  species my also havc been confused. 
Group 17 
species vsith a ~pecific mqyil-ement, in the Lake Distr ict ,  
f a r  base-rich, stony conditicns. 
Group 12 
m rhese species' y o  of ten  associrted with flushed glade; in mny 
of the  acid ivoods, zlthough BmchyjmCiium is 21 so charad,eris.tic o f  
woods cn l inds tone ,  
3 
Group 13 . 
f l  natur& group of spec ies  occurring under conditions whore 
surfaco mtor i s  c f t e n  present ,  
Group 41, 
The first tnree species a r e  pmbzbly introduced wd it is 
possible that-the c~nditfons under which they are planted,   re 
ass&isted with h a  a d Fragarin, 2 . g .  larch p a d  beech are 
o f t e n  planted in I h e s t o n e  areczs in which both Pfimule.md Fragariz, 
:;-ru:id -63 a?:vd';e'? ' c czr,nl-, 
Group 15 
Pinus en$ Picea are introt?ucer!. h u t  it 4 s  d i f f i c u l t  t3 scc t h e  
-
coincidence ~ r i t h  &. flamrnula, 
Grcup I 6 
_', na tu rx l  y roup  of species l i ~ ~ i t o d  generally to base-r ich r ive r -  
s ide  s i tes .  
Group 17 
,in i n t e r e s t i n g  group co~~rr.on t c  intcrmo?.iate s i t e s  i n  regard t o  
bnsc s ta tus ,  
These spccics conmcn t o  woods w i t h  clecrings in which scrub 
Cevelopment he,s t&en ?lace - althcugh g. ~ a l u s t r o  docs not  f i t  into- 
this general c c t e  g o ~ j ,  
Grcup 19 
A zroup of spscics g c l i c ~ l l y  associctted with conditions under 
:hicli c o l ~ n i s z t i o n  by ~ m o & y  species is occurring, Molinia is often 
~ssocistea zith thosc coni l i t ions ,  es mlljr o f  the  s i t e s  are mrginal 
sczs in which z g r i c u l t u r e  is decl in ing ,  Geum r5valc is pe rhap  
rxiscI.%ssified. 
,... 
: : ~ t h  the exce?t-ion o f  Smicu l s  genara l ly  characteristic of wet, 
e c i d  con9iti~ns. 
-- ::!<desp~zd h c s t h  species, goncrnl ly in dzWr,p open, ~ : c t  condi t ions .  
Group 23 
ii natural  group of spocics  requirfng very  \~w;c3t, bzse-rich conilit ions. 
Groups 24-25 
kkthou;,h genGral ly  associated ~ 5 t h  l ime st cine c r  st l e a s t  bnsc- 
rich si tes,  tkcsc  spocics ?.re in such low frequoncice t h a t  in t e rp re t -  
ation ~ u u l d  not bz justified, 
Tho interprotntion denonstrutas  tho success .of tho  analysis in 
provid ing  e c o l o g i c a l l y  meaningful gmups  of spcc ias .  In p,wticular ,  
sous species are r laced accorcing t o  t h e i r  edc ,~~h ic  req,uircrnont s <an?. 
c thers  upon t h e i r  sera1 s t a t u s ,  depending on the  s t r eng th  of tho 
associetions withix tha k t e ,  Elscwhcre in B r i t a i n  d i f f c r c n t  groupings 
may r~ re l l  result owing to thc  dominating inf luunce of other  ecological 
f ac to r s .  For d ; ; ? . r p I ~  ? ,mslay ( - 1  9 1 ~ 9 )  consifisrod thzt "sh occurs  
vfi.lely in t h e  north-nost Zn(;l,-arl in c r m g e  n f  s i t o s  in vhich 
it Goos not o c c u r  f u r t h e r  south. Consequently zsh docs not  appoar 
as  m imsc r tmt  specizs in the  ~ r c a c n t  in21ysis  oT&g tc i t s  ubiqui tous  
status in the survey, 
- i:. z. Shzw 2n:l L-'_. I-;. F. Brcr-m 5 . 2 ~ ~  both bzan invclvwl in d l  
s t a g ~ s  of the  projzct mi! 3, 3 ,  '.;%iCYc S S S ~ S ~ Q ~  ~ 5 t h  thc f i c l d  v!ork+ 
Xr. J. ? ~ i c C ~ r t h ~ r  a>ilc f i l e s  or' t h e  L&o Eis ' i r ic t  Zoodl,?,nd C C ~ S  
n v a i 1 ~ 5 1 c .  M,  :T. Shaw p r o d ~ c b 3 F i g u m  I 9,113 lliss C .  Phillipson 
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